19th Amendment Centennial Committee Invites You

TEA & SUFFRAGE

What: Living Voices program, High Tea, Silent Auction, No Host bar
When: September 24, 2019 • 11 AM to 2 PM
Where: Casa Gardens, 2760 Sutterville Rd, Sacramento
Why: Kick off a year of 19th Amendment Centennial celebration and raise funds for future Centennial programs

THE
RENAISSANCE SOCIETY

Join Us

Enjoy a 60 minute Living Voices program that combines a dynamic solo performance with archival film and sound, turning history into a moving and personal journey.

On Sept. 24 you will meet Jessie, the daughter of a political columnist from Tennessee, growing up in Washington, DC during the early 1900s with dreams of being as important to her father as her younger brother is. When her Great-Aunt Charlotte, a longtime suffragist, comes to Washington, she introduces Jessie to the movement.

19th Amendment Committee Goals

The Renaissance Society 19th Amendment Centennial committee, working with the seminar committee and seminar leaders, is promoting opportunities for members to honor the 72+ years of effort made by so many to achieve women’s enfranchisement and to consider subsequent civil rights challenges. In addition, we are joining hands with relevant community organizations to promote ways to ensure that younger generations hear this story of extraordinary perseverance.

By check (Postmarked by Sept. 5)
Make out check to Jennifer Cummings
Donation: $60 per person
Mail to:
California State University, Sacramento
The Renaissance Society
6000 J Street – MS 6074
Sacramento, CA 95819
Attention: Jennifer Cummings, September 24th Fundraiser

Or

Online at Eventbrite
https://tea-suffrage.eventbrite.com
Donation: $60 per person + $5.28 processing fee